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~ee. 4. GAMING.
CHAPTER 2170
Glwp.217. :Wli7
An Act for the better preventing of ex(;~ssivc
and dcceitlul Gaming.
HIS U4UESTY, by and with the auviee and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the l'ru\'iuce or Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. 'l'his Act may be cited as 7'Ile Gaming Ael. 2 Geo. V. Shor~ lhl~,
C. 56, s. 1.
2. Every agreemcnt, note, bill, bond, confession of juug- S!~uri!r
o 0 f 1 °d g,~pn,n
ment, COgllOVlt actloJlem, warmnt 0 ijUOI'ney to con ess JU g. gaming
n:tcut, !llort~age, ~r other sewrity, 01' ,eol~\'eY:H1ce, the COl.-~'i~~~·t~~n,
Sldcratlon 101' "'lneh, or an)' part of It, IS money or othel' m,'~"l en..·
vahlable thing won by gaming, or playing at cards, dice, tldn"tl"".
tables, tcnnis, bowls, 01' other game, 01' by betting OIl the
sides or hands of the players, or fOI' reimbursing, or repay-
ing, any mOlley knowingly lent or advanced for such gaming,
or betting, or lcnt, or advaneed, at the tir:ne and place oq"~n:rl~'~:,.
such game or play, to any person so gammg, playing, or Rul'fhud'.
b ,, 0 I I 0 III Ed.) •. I. ..e mg, or W 10, (urmg slle I game or p ny, so p ays, gamc~,.mpnd.d by
or bets, shall be deemed to have been made, drawn, accepted, ~ rd. ';.Il.
given, or executcd for an illegill eonsidcration. 2 Gco. V.~· , •..
e. 56, s. 2.
3. If any persoll makes, draws, gives, 01' eXlJeutes, any note,II.~..nrr
bOll 1 °a 0 I 0 I 0 lOb f bort nfI ,or mortgage, or any eonSI erallon W IIC I IS lcrelll e ore ,nnnp)' paid
declared to ?e illegal, and aetll~lly pays to any indorsee, ~~..:.~,,;:,Il~~.
holder, or assignee of such note, bill, or mortgage, the amount Tm". /\rl, ~
of the mOlley' therehy seemed or all,\' part thereof, suclL ~I~ 1"!2.~' r.
.moncy shllll he deemed to have been paid for and on nceount
of, the person to whom su~h note, bill, or mortgage wm;
origiunlly given, and to be a debt due and owing from such
last named person to the person who paid such mOIlCY, nnd
shnll accordingly be recoverable by act.ion. 2 Goo. V. f'. 56,
s. 3.
4. Any person who, at any time or sittill~, by playing- nt n.......VN,.•· ,,1
d ao II I 0 \ b 0 I °a mnllrv ""'tMcar S, lee, ta I CS, or ot Icr game, or )y etting on tIe 81 1.'S "'''''''''.''1: '"
or hands of the pta:'l'ers, loses to any per.::oll 1;0 playing or;~;~;~~~~'rl"nf
betting, in the whole, the SHm or vnlue of $40 or upwnrds,
and Jlllyll or delivers the same or any pnl't thereof, shall be at
liberty, within three months t1lerearter, to sue for and reeOWlr 9 A 11'1
thc money or thinA' so lost nnd paid 01' dcli\'t:rcd, 20('0, V. ("rne~'i~'ln
e 56 fl 4 lhd'l'hr.d·.
, ,.. Rd,), •. ~,
296 'hap. 217. 0<\1111 G. Sec. 5.
l'~l'menl of
wllgen. not
enforceable.
Imp. Act, 8
" 9 V~ cap.
109, e. 18.
Exception.
Promlaee to
repa, aum,
paid uuder
contract void
b, aeellon 5.
Imp. Act 55
" 56 V.,
c. 9, e. 1.
5. Every contract or agreement 1>y way of gaming or
wagering shall be null and void; and no suit shall be brought
or maintained for recovering any sum of money or valuable
thing alleged to be won upon any wager, or which has been
deposited in the hands of any person to abide the event on
which any wager has bcen made; but this section shall not
apply to any sub. cription or contribution, or agreement to
subscribe or contribut for or towards any plate, prize, or sum
of money to be awarded to the winner of any lawful game,
sport, pastime or exerci e. 2 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 5.
6. Any promise, express or implied, to pay any person any
sum of money paid by him undcr or in respect of any con-
tract or agreement rendered null and void by section 5, or to
pay any sum of money by way of commission, fee, reward,
or otherwise in respect of any such contract or agreement, or
of any services in relation thereto or in connection therewith,
shall be null and void, and no action shall be brought 01'
maintained to recover any such sum of money. 2 Geo. V.
c. 56, s. 6.
